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Proud Supporters Of Fine Arts ••• 
AtbJtUCe/ Wff/11Pu ~ Hedf-fctlr& 
2111 E. Oakland Avenue, Suite B 
Bloomington, IL 61701 
Tel: 309-808-3068 
Specializing In ... 
• Heavy Bleeding 
• Minimally Invasive & 
Robotic Surgery 
• Urinary Incontinence 
• Well Woman Health Care 
• Teenage & Adolescent 
Health Care 
• As Well As Obstetrics 
• Weight Loss Program 
We are privileged 
to provide care & wellness for women 
throughout all phases of their lifetime. 
Dele Ogunleye, MD FACOG • Brittany King, APN, WHNP 
www.awhcare.com 
ESTABLISIIED IN CHAALESTOII, IL 
IN 1983 TO ADD TO STIMNTS GPA 
AND GENERAL DATING A81LITY. 
All of my sandwiches are 8 inches of homemade 
French bmd. lresh nggies and the finest mem & 
cheeselcanbuy!Weslicemry1hinglreshdailyinthis 
mre!lttastesbetterthtway! 
#I PEPE® 
Realwoodsmokedhamandproroloeecbeese, 
lenuce, tomm & mayo. (The original) 
#2 BIG JOMN") 
Mediumrarechoiceroas1beel,mayo, 
lettuce&toamo. 
#3 TOTALLY TUNA® 
freshhousemadetu11a.miredwithcelery,onions, 
andourtas1ysa11ce.slicedc11cumber.lett11ce&toma10. 
(Myrnnarocks!Sprou1s•optional) 
#4 TURl<EY TOMr~ 
freshslicedturkeybreast.lenuce,toma111&mayo. 
Ihe01igin.1l(Sprou1s•optional) 
#5 VITO® 
Jheoriginalltaliansubwi1hgenoasalami.pmolo11e. 
upicela.onion.le1111ce.1omato,&arealtastyllaliin 
vinaigrette.(Ho1peppersbyrequest} 
#6 TME VEGGIE ~ 
byersolpruvo!o11ecl!eesesepuatedbyrealr1ocado 
sprea~. sliced cucumbN, lettutt!, tomato & mayo, (Truly a 
gourmet sub no I for ngetirbns 1mly, Sprmus• oinional) 
J.J.B.L.T. •J 
lacon. leuuce, tomato & mayo! 
(MyB.l.1.rocks) 
*SIDES* 
* SodaPop .. . $1.59/Sl.79 
* &hocolatecbiporoa1mealraisincookie . ...... Sl.19 
* Realpotatocbfpsorjumbokoshcrdillpick!e ... Sl.09 
* Utraloadofmeat. ....... ........ $1.75 
* Enracheeseorernaavocadospread ......... SI.OD 
FREEBIES {SUBS & CLUBS ONLY) 
Oman \ettuce,tomato mayo,sllcedcucurnber 
hot peppers d1100, Jimmy Mustard yellow mustard. 
oll&11negar,oregano,sprouts• 
lnySubminustheveggiesandsauce 
SLIM I Ham & cheese 
SLIM 2 imtbeel 
SLIM 3 Tuornlad 
SLIM 4 Turkey brmt 
SLIM 5 Salami, capinla. cheese 
SLIM b Doableprovoloae 
Sameingredientsandpriceolthe 
suborclubwithoutthebread. 
O[LIVIR!ORDfRSmayioclude 
adelimycharge. 
The original gutbuhstuh! Genoa 
salami, sliced smoked ham. u,picola, 
roas1 beef, turkey & pmo!one, 
jammed into one of our homemade 
French bBns, lhen smothe1ed with 
onioas, mayo, lettuce, toma111 & our 
homamadelralia11vlnaigreue. 
()I(, SO MY SUBS 11:EAU.Y Amii GOORMET Al/ti 
WE'RE NOT mHl)I EITilfi!. MY WBS JUST TArn 
A Um.£ BETITI!, Tlt4T'S All! I WANTT:D TO 
CALL IT JIMMY JOIIH'S TA$'TV WIOWICHU, 611T 
MY MOM TOlD Me TO STIO: ~1rn OORMfl'. 
REGARDUSS OF WHAT SME TH!J.WS, FiEAkY FAST 
ISWWEl<E lf'SAT. i ;!OF{ YOU LOVE 'EM 4S NlJC;I 
A!IOO!fEACE! H~ 
GIANT CLUB SANDWICHES 
Myclubsa11dwicbesharetwicethemeatorcheese,tryit 
011 my fresh baked tMck sliced 7·tnin bread or my famous 
bo111emadefrenchbre.id!Ielluswhe11youorde1! 
#7 SMOl(ED MAM CLUB 
l/4poundolmlwoudsmokedbam. 
pro,otonecheese,lettuce.tomato&mayo! 
#8 BILLY CLUB® 
Choiceroastbeef.smokedham.pro,olonccbeese, 
Dijonmusmd,lenuce,toma111&may11. 
#9 ITALIAN NIGMT CLUB® 
Ceneasalami,llaliancapicola,smokedham, 
aodpmo!onecbmea!ltoppedwithlettuce.toma10, 
onion.mayo&ourbomemadel1alian,inaiere1te. 
(Ordoritwithhotpeppers) 
#10 MUNTER'S CLUBr~ 
lfu111/4poundofmediumrareroastbeef. 
pro,olone. lenuce, tomato & mayo. 
#II COUNTRY CLUB") 
Slicedturkeyhreast,realwoodsmokedham, 
pro,olone.andtoos11flet1uce,tomato&mayo! 
(lmytr.idltionil,yetalwaysexceptionalclassic!) 
#12 BEACM CLUB® G ;::ro':;; 
freshbaked111rkeybreast.p1ovolonecheese,arocado 
spread,slicedcacumber,lettuce.10ma1oandmayo! 
#13 GOURMET VEGGIE CLUB") 
Ooubleprovolone.realmcadospread,sliced 
cucumber, lettuce, tomato & mayo. (Try It on my 
7-ruinwholewbeatbread. Jhisveggiesandwlcb 
isreallyyummy!Sprouts•optional) 
#14 BOOTLEGGER CLUB"J 
RoiiSlbeel,turkeybreast,lmuce.111mato&mayo. 
Anlmerieanclassic! 
#IS CLUB TUNA® 
Thesameasour#llotallylunamep1thiso11e 
hasalotmore.Ho11semadet11nasalad.provolone. 
slicedcucumber.lenuce&toma10.(Sprnu1s•op1ional) 
#16 CLUB LULU® 
Slicedturkeyhreas1,bacon,lenuce,toma10 
&mayo.(JJ'soriginalturkey&bacontloh) 
#17 ULTIMATE PORl<ER'" 
Rea!woodsmokedhamandbaconwithlettoce. 
tomato&mayo!(Thisooerotks!) 
WE DELIVER! 7 DAYS A WEEK 
207 W NORTH ST 305 S. MAIN ST. 208 UNDMAIIK DR 2301 L WASHINGTON ST 203 W. MARK£! ST 
309.452.8200 309.451.1800 309.451.4700 309.664.6800 309.828.3300 
NORMAL NORMAL NORMAL BLOOMINGTON BLOOMINGTON 
"YOUR MOM WANTS YOU TO EAT AT JIMMY JOflN'S!11•J © 
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---~ -2 IMMERMAN 
<BrARMSTRONG 
INVESTMENT ADVISORS, INC.© 
Securities Offered through 
First Allied Securities, Inc. 
Member FINRA, SlPC 
DRAKE ZIMMERMAN CFA 
NANCY ARMSTRONG CEP® 
1100 N. Beech St. 
Normandy Village Bldg. 9 
Normal 
(309) 454-7040 
W hitacre's 
FURNITURE 
Locally Owned & Operated Since 1992 
Furniture that lasts a lifetime 
Monday• Saturday from 9am • 5pm 
Sunday 12pm • 5pm 
309-726-1305 
704 South Broadway, Hudson 
www.whitacresfurniture.com (5 Minutes North of Nonna!) 
1408 S. Main St. 
Normal, IL 
309-452-5327 
Proudly Supporting ISU Theatre! 
monsterpawn.com 
SCHOOL OF TH~l«<~(~ \' ·~l,~{'t,.\\\., ...... 
IllintJHSratc U.,~,mii,, AND ~~•&1~ 
Center for the Performing Arts - Illinois State University December 2 - December 9 
Illinois State University School of Theatre and Dance 
It's A Wonderful Life -A Live Radio Play 
By Joe Landry 
CAST 
Freddie Filmore ........... ........ ... ........ ................. ... ...................... .............. ................ .................... ..... ....... ....... Jacob Artner 
(playing Harry, Mr. Welch, Charlie, Horace, Binky, Sheriff, and others) 
Jake Laurents ....................... ......... .............................. ... .................. ........... ....................... .......................... William Olsen 
(playing George Bailey) 
Sally Applewhite ............ ..................................................................... ................................ ............. .............. Sarah Seidler 
(playing Mary Bailey) 
Lana Sherwood ........................................................... .......... .................. ................................................. Breeann Dawson 
(playing Violet Bick, Zuzu, and others) 
Harry "Jazzbo" Heywood .............................. ................... ...... ............ ...... ............................................... Jack Van Boven 
(playing Clarence and Billy Bailey) 
Dayton Parker ......................... ........ ..................... ...... ............................................................................. ....... Mark de Veer 
(playing Mr. Potter, Mr. Gower, Joseph, Old Man Collins, and others) 
Hazel Jenkins .......... ................. ... ............................. .................................................................................. Gina Sanfilippo 
(playing Ruth, Matilda, Mrs. Thompson, and others) 
Trevor Ward ................................................... .. ... ............... ............................... .......................................... Everson Pierce 
(playing Dr. Campbell, Peter Bailey, Bert, Ernie, Sam Wainwright, Ed, and Nick) 
Judy Lester ............................ ....... ........... ...... .......... ........... ...... ...... ...... ....................................................... Becky Murphy 
(playing Sadie Vance, Rose Bailey, and others) 
Hope Merriwether ..................................................................... ...... ........... ......... ................................. ........... Marixa Ford 
(playing Mrs. Hatch, Janie, The Bridge Keeper, and others) 
Scenic Designer 
JOHN C. STARK 
Hair & Make Up Designer 
KATHLEEN ANNE 
Props Master 
ANGEUNA THROCKMARTIN 
Vocal Director 
KRISTIN MORONI 
Director 
CONNIE de VEER 
Lighting Designer 
BAILEY INMAN 
Sound Designer 
ANDREWHIU* 
Stage Manager 
BRADEN POAPST 
*Denotes Master of Fine Arts candidate 
Costume Designer 
AMANDAVANDERBYL* 
Assistant Director & Choreographer 
EMILY LANGE 
Assistant Stage Manager 
GABRIELLE MUNOZ 
Accompanist 
CATHERINE JUN 
Cell phone announcement written and composed by Jacob Artner 
- There will be a ten minute intermission -
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E NV!illN Join Friends of the Arts ... 
To support College of Fine Arts Scholarships R ATE To experience the talents of College faculty and students 
INSP~g~NECT •~FlooM-•iuA 
College of Fine Ans FineArts.lllinoisState.edu (1)9)438.8321 FOA@lllinoisState.edu 
Trusted Quality Service 
through Blood, Sweat & Gears 
General Automotive Repair 
All Makes & Models 
GEAR HEADS 
garage 
1001 Croxton Ave 
309 808-1751 
n ACCREDITED M BUSINESS 
I Carpet Cleaning 
& Restoration 
· -~~:"> Commercial &·'Residential 
FRIENDS OF THE ARTS 
ILLINOIS STATE UNIVERSITY 
• Carpet • Upholstery • Tile & Grout • Serving Central Illinois 
Family Owned & Operated 
www.rscarpetcleaning.com 
309-261-8548 
'tJ''' -~,,,.,,,,,,, ~,, ,,,,,~¥ 
OFTH~~~~~ AND,~~m•• SCHOOL lllinois State Uni11L1'Sity 
It's a Wonderful Life -A Live Radio Play Production Staff 
Technical Director .............. ........................................................................................................................ .Jeremy Jenkins 
Assistant Technical Director ......................................................................................................................... .Jake Lambert 
Master Carpenter ....................................................................................................................................... Nick Chamernik 
Assistant Costume Designers ........................................................................................ Cael Henderson & Megan Wood* 
Assistant Lighting Designer ..................................................................................................... ... ......... ........... Emily Quick 
Assistant Sound Designers .............................................................................................. Max Marciniak, Devon Rodlund 
Master Electrician ................................................................................................................................... .James Morrison* 
Assistant Master Electrician/Light Board Operator ..................... .................................................................. Ernily Kinasz 
Scenic Artist ........................................................................................................................ .................... .James Morrison* 
Wardrobe Supervisor ............................................................................................................. ..................... Daniel Balsamo 
Make Up Crew Head ............................................................................................................................... Danna Goodman 
Run Crew ..................................................................... .. Julia Burke, Zabes Zimmerman, Asa Wallace, Samantha Spear, 
Lauren Tracy, Katie Maclauchlan, Leah Linc 
Wardrobe Crew ............ .. ......................... ....................... Kelly Gross, Natalie Trollinger, Thomas Russell, Ian Liberman, 
Nicole Waterkotte, Natasha Lamothe, Taylor Throw 
Light Crew ............................................................. Pat Regan, Aaron Thomas, Sarah Wiers, Keely Flanigan, Jose Avila, 
Kyle Angel, Krysta Wentland 
Paint Crew ............................................ Selenna Thomas, Esther Moss, Emily White, Samantha Strupek, Abby Langner 
SPECIAL THANKS: 
Gary Alcorn, Cherie Stmoritz, Aaron Paolucci, Leah Brown, Connor Herbeck, Chelsie Kolarik, 
Emily Quick, Daniel Esquivel, Kristin Moroni, Janet Wilson, Lori Adams 
Brad Barker 
~
1602 GE Roc1d • nloo 111111g to n, IL 6 1704 
309-663-9591 
~ Central Illinois ~ R!gi~~~L!~~!!?r~~ 
www.cira.com 
Your Easy, Low•Cost Way to Fly! 
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For A Blissful Home JJxperience Call Ow· Family Team! 
309-825-2663 -Anne Cell 
309-275-3707 - Kindi Cell 
309-662-9333 - Office 
Each Office Is Independently Owned & Operated 
1i-%ll%H1 
304 N. Hershey Rd. • Bloomington, IL 61704 
kbliss@cbhoa.com • abliss@cbhoa.com 
www.bloomingtonilrealestate.com 
Coff1Y~IU D#(/ your 2017 .fUfDIU 
Enjoy the ... 
Dealership Locations Throughout Illinois & Missouri: 
Normal Joliet Champaign 
Peru Bensenville Rockford 
Springfield Troy Grayslake 
Morton Mokena LaSalle 
Fenton 
SALES I SERVICE I PARTS I BODY SHOP 
:Meeting your transportation neeas since 1975 
MYSHRY DRAMA 
COMEDY &- MUSIC 
Of The 2016-17 Season! 
BROUGHT TO YOU BY YOUR FRIENDS AT: 
EVERGREEN VILLAGE 
1701 Evergreen Blvd. 
452-7300 
EVERGREEN PLACE 
801 Gregory Street 
451-9355 
EVERGREEN 
~SENIOR LIVING 
EvergreenSLC. com 
THEATRE POLICIES 
Ticket Policies 
The ticket office in the Center for the Performing Arts handles tickets for all 
College of Fine Arts events, including music and theatre performances in the 
Center, plus performances in Westhoff Theatre. 
The ticket office is open 11 am to 5 pm, Monday through Friday. Call (309) 438-2535. 
Purchase tickets online at Ticketmaster, 24 hours a day! 
There is a performance ticket office (often referred to as "will-call") open one hour 
before each performance for picking up tickets. For Center for the Performing Arts 
performances it is the main ticket office. For Westhoff Theatre performances, it is in the Westhoff 
lobby. 
Late Seating 
Patrons who arrive after a performance has been started for a Westhoff Theatre production will not 
be seated until intermission if there is one (this is for safety requirements due to the intimate nature 
of the space - entering the theatre requires walking on the stage). For events in the Center for the 
Performing Arts, patrons may be seated late at the discretion of the House Manager during an 
appropriate break in the performance. 
Exchanges and Refunds 
Exchanges can be made for a $2.00 exchange fee per ticket at least 24 hours in advance. Tickets 
cannot be refunded. 
NOTICES 
So that you may have the best experience in enjoying today's production, please be aware of the 
following: 
• The use of cameras or other recording devices in the theatre is prohibited. 
• Please silence and put away all electronic devices. Sound and lit phone 
screens are distracting to other patrons. 
• Latecomers will be seated at the discretion of the House Manager. 
• If you leave your seat during the performance, you may not be reseated. 
• Food and drink (except bottled water) are not allowed in the theatre. 
Illinois State University is a member of the National Association of Schools of Theatre 
and the University/Resident Theatre Association 
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6B NRealty~ 
~ kw•~ ' t.~l.!l!lll. r.uvn,:. l!NUJ:W~. •11rn11A 
Bryan Dillow 
Keller Williams Realty 
309.531.8309 
Bryan@BNRealty.com 
www.BNRealty.com 
1\00MINGTONmon & rue: 8-5 
D£/~ Wed - Fri: 8-6 (JvLJ@Jj_j~ Sat 8-4 
Sun: 11-3 
2401 S. Bunn 
Custom Processing Bloomington, IL 61704 
& 
Retail Meats (309) 828-9731 
• ftt'JRSOA'l'f'IENINGSTlli·JO : S,\1\JF10A.VI.0.00 , 2.00 
~:\Eu~~i n7~;0:.;--'1mrt~ah,cp~ [!] _ 
Thank you 
for coming 
to Tonight's 
Performance 
I 
Making Redbird Moments 
l]/UPB.lllinoisState fl@ISU_UPB an g@ISUUPB 
E~Oppor~ A~ .. 
~ Meadows 
Independent Living • Independent Living-Ptus/ ~ 
I 
Assisted Living • Memory Support • Skilled Care ~--_--
1 
-
Achieve! Wellness & Rehab Therapy -~ \} •· · 
Meadows at Mercy Creek 
1501 Mercy Creek Drive, Normal .,-_ 
Meadows Mennonite Retirement Community 
24588 Church Street, Chenoa 
Call today to schedule a personal tour - (309) 268-1501 
www.meadowscommunitics.org ~;'I 
1· 
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Livingston Barger 
Livingston• Barger• Brandt• Schroeder, LLP 
115 W. Jefferson St. 
Suite 400 
Post Office Box 3457 
Bloomington, Illinois 61702-3457 
309-828-5281 
Fax: 309-827-3432 
PROUDLY SUPPORTING THE ARTS! 
Get Baek In Shape, Lose Weight, FEEL GREAT! 
~Heery day is a different u,orkm1l so you d1>n ~ gel hurned out & you 
have a surprise L'Uch time you go! 1 luve lhefecl of lhl! small gym 
family ' atmosphere ... -Sarah 
Try your first Team Training Session for FREEi 
••• it;, 
BIAGGI'S 
RISTORANTE ITALIANO 
. 
.. ,, 
·•~D 
. - ,,,iii? 
~ 
dinner tonight, 
make reservations 
for dinner at 
Biaggi's tonight. 
BLOOMINGTON 
1501 N. Veterans Parkway 
(309) 661.8322 • www.BIAGGIS.com 
SBC Heating 
6-
Air Conditioning 
Residential E.r Commercial 
All Makes & Models 
24 Hour Emergency Services 
Geothermal • Sheet Metal 
New Installations and 
Replacements Ventilation 
www.sbchvac.com 
309-661-Heat (4328) 
416 Olympia Dr. Ste. 4 
An,ono. 
The Prior Law Firm 
1210 Towanda Ave. Suite 15 
Bloomington, IL 
309-827-4300 
Criminal• Traffic• DUI 
Your Case Is Our Top Priority! 
COLLEGE OF FINE ARTS 
Dean ................................................................................................................................................................. Jean Miller 
Dean's office ........................... ... .. ...................................... .. ............................ .. . Stephanie Kohl-Ringle, Patty Martinez, 
Laurie Merriman, Janet Tulley, Shari Zeck 
UNIVERSITY ADMINISTRATION 
President ..................... ............................................................ ............................................. ............................. Larry Dietz 
Vice President and Provost ..................................................................................... ...... ..... ............................. Janet Krejci 
CENTER FOR THE PERFORMING ARTS 
Box Office Manager .................... ...................... ...................................... ............... .. .................. ............. Kristen Nesvacil 
Box Office & Front of House Staff ... .......................... Fatima Alsharifi, Alexis Brock, Drew Burningham, Erika Clark, 
Zach Coronado, Emma Harmon, Dan Hudson, Erin Jessup, Alex Levy, 
Victoria Mesheimer, Lauren O'Neill, Braden Poapst, Michael Pranger, 
Emily Quick, Hannah Sons, Dawn Walter, Megan Wunglueck, Anna Zaino 
Scene Shop 
Kevin Paxton - Shop Foreman 
Slaff 
Jon Buettner, Samantha Gribben*, Conner Herbeck, Nick Kilgore, Chelsie Kolarik, Jake Lambert, 
Kim Lartz*, Erica Maholmes, Max Marciniak, Ricky Lopez 
Scene Practicum 
William Brown, Robert Leahy, Nathaniel Sudenga,Anthony Varzino 
fulil_Shop 
Prop Shop Supervisor - Bridgid Burge* 
Daniel Esquivel 
Halley Paluch 
fucliclun 
Chase Baskin, Kelly Franklin, Jenny Goyer, Colleen Hollis, Malachi Hurndon 
Gregory Kontos, Jacob Lambert, Devon Rodlund, Lucy Yahr 
Sound Shop 
.slllff 
Naomi Kibler, Nick Myrvold, Paige Spizzo 
fucligun 
Jordan Figuera, Ethan Rickard, Tyler Szarabajlca 
Costume Shop 
Slilff 
Laura Damato, Daniel Esquivel, Meghan Graves, Anna Hill*, Lexi Howe, Jessica Keuth, 
Emily Kinasz, Nicole Kippen*, Dillon Knapp, Jeannine La Bate*, Ian Liberman, Arny Piotrowski, 
Amanda Vander Byl*, Savannah Wetzel, Jessica Wickline, Megan Wood* 
.fulclicJ!m 
Abbie Brenner, Katelyn Dundovich, Emma Harmon, Cydney Jones 
Light Shop 
Slilff 
Ethan Hollinger*, Erica Maholmes*, James Morrison*, Andrew Wilsey* 
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Prochnow Landscaping, Inc. 
www.KickapooCreekNursery.com 
Landscaping Contractors • Residential • Commercial 
100 Acres Of Nursery Stock • Large Tree Transplanting 
Sod Installed & Delivered 
6351 N. 1900 East Rd., Bloomington, IL• 378-4694 
TESSENDORF 
AUTOMOTIVE 
317 Kenmore Rd. • Bloomington, IL 
309-827-2300 
Stare your search here. I Normal Ccll::.s:= P .. 1 • library cards! U U I C Checkout U .. ra.... e~oks, CDs, lliil' • • video games. 
Use your Bloomington Public Library card here. 
Checkout popular movies and whole seasons 
of TV shows for just $ I for a whole week! 
Enjoy fun activities for kids, teens, and adults. 
Borrow a laptop or use our computers or wifi. 
www.normalpl.or9 
815-692-2341 www.petersenchevy.com 
HEVROLET 
Rt. 24 in Fairbury 
7.;;'utl/hff 71-,c, °l)',Mm N 
1712 E. College Ave. 
Normal, IL 61761 
309-888-9991 
@ 
HUlCK 
208 N. Prospect Rd. 301 W. Market St. 
Bloomington, IL 61704 
309·662-7600 
Bloomington, IL 61701 
309-827·0393 
PUB II 
102 N. Linden• Normal, IL 
309-452-0699 
Wt.A'IL y__,, 1-1- To.w-,. ~! 
ALL FLEET REPAIRS 
WWW.ALLFLEETREPAIRS.COM 
309-827-7999 
Hudson Grain Company 
219 Shiner St.• Hudson, IL 61748 
309-726-1671 
HUDSON 
co. 
Complete Grain and Feed Service 
Residential • Commercial • Retail 
www.emmett-scharfelectric.com 
200 N. Greenbrtar Dr. • Normal, IL (309) 888-4192 
www.lhefresbmarketcom 
1/. , .. ............ , ..••••• 
SCHOOL OF TH~~ ~ ~lll 
JllinoisStati:Uni1m,ity AND I])~~~ ;;" 
., ~\ \\,I»»,-. 
School of Theatre and Dance 
Faculty and Staff 
Janet Wilson (director) 
Ann Huago (associate director and graduate coordinator) 
Acting 
Lori Adams (head of acting) 
Connie de Veer (voice/text/speech) 
Paul Dennhardt (movement/fight direction) 
Kim Pereira 
David Weber 
Dance Education and Dance Performance 
Gregory Merriman 
Sara Semonis (head of dance) 
Kaley Pruitt-Ozminkowski 
Darby Wilde 
Design/Production 
Joshua Foxhoven (lighting and sound supervisor) 
Dave George (associate technical director) 
Jeremy Jenkins (CPA technical director) 
Lauren Lowell (head of costume) 
Shawn Malott (stage management) 
Fiona Mulligan (craft room supervisor) 
Dan Ozminkowski (head of lighting area) 
Aaron Paolucci (sound) 
Kevin Paxton (scene shop foreman) 
Kari Beth Rust (costume shop supervisor) 
John Stark (head of design production; head of scene design) 
Directing 
Robert Quinlan (head of grad directing) 
Theatre Education 
Cyndee Brown (head of theatre education) 
Michael J. Vetere III 
Theatre and Film Studies 
Bruce Burningham. 
Ann Huago (head of MA.-M.S. program) 
Diana Jaher 
Kee-Yoon Nahm 
Leslie Orr 
Shari Zeck 
Li Zeng (head of theatre studies) 
Additional Faculty/Staff 
Brian Aitken (freshman academic advisor) 
Kristen Carlson (ATK faculty) 
Courtney Grose (administrative aide) 
Cristen Monson (academic advisor) 
Michelle Woody (administrative aide) 
Carla Leber (administrative aide) 
1! 
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309-828-8000 
www.redbirdcateringbloomington.com 
Email: redbirdcalering@jronlier:rom 
Redbird Catering 
No Party Too Big Or Jbo Small 
• 
Nicholas Rude, c;>wner 
LICENSED ROOFER .!1!5 
309-275-1554 
Quality, Precision, Excellence 
PHONE: 309-827-8523 
FAX: 309-828-8817 
EMAIL: bob@gipins.com 
R.W. GIPSON AGENCY, INC. 
ROBERT H. GIPSON • ROBERT H. GIPSON, JR. 
INSURANCE • SURETY BONDS 
EXCELLENCE SINCE 1932 
219 E. WASHINGTON ST. BLOOMINGTON IL 61701 
DANIEL G. DENEEN 
A TIORNEY & COUNSELOR AT LAW 
CONCENTRATION ON WILLS, 
PROBATE & COMMERCIAL LAW 
Tel: 309-663-0555 
email: dendenss@i1aw202.com 
and E. Paula Crowley Deneen 
Soecial Education Dent. 
SLorty' s BarLer SLop 
205½ North St. • Normal, IL 
309-452-1771 
Tues-Sat • Appointments Recommended 
RAMADA LIMITED 
919 Maple Hill Rd. Bloomington, IL 
www.ramada.com/hotels/14451 
309-828-0900 
Open 
7 Days A Week 
thegarlicpress.com 
Like Us On Facebook! 
108 W. North St. • Normal 
Celebrating 40 Years In Normal 
Kitchen • Cafe • Clothing • Home 
309-452-8841 
1503 E. College Ave. Suite C 
Normal, IL 61761 
309-452-7313 
Quality Fashion and Quilting Fabrics 
Sewing Machines 
Authorized Dealer For: BERNINA and 
Husqvarna Viking 
Sewing Classes • Machine Repairs 
Enjoy 
the Show! 
SCHOOL 
]Dino-is Stan: Uni11,n1ty 
Started in 1969 by Roger L. Stevens, the Kennedy Center's founding chairman, the Kennedy Center American 
College Theater Festival (KCACTF) is a national theater program involving 18,000 students from colleges and 
universities nationwide, which has served as a catalyst in improving the quality of college theater in the United 
States. The KCACTF has grown into a network of more than 600 academic institutions throughout the country, 
where theater departments and student artists showcase their work and receive outside assessment by KCACTF 
respondents. 
The goals of the Kennedy Center American College Theater Festival are: 
to encourage, recognize, and celebrate the finest and most diverse work produced in 
university and college theater programs; 
to provide opportunities for participants to develop their theater skills and insight; and 
achieve professionalism; 
to improve the quality of college and university theater in America; 
to encourage colleges and universities to give distinguished productions of new plays, 
especially those written by students; the classics, revitalized or newly conceived; and 
experimental works . 
Through state, regional, and national festivals, KCACTF participants celebrate the 
creative process, see one another's work, and share experiences and insights within the community of theater artists. 
The KCACTF honors excellence of overall production and offers student artists individual recognition through 
awards and scholarships in playwriting, acting, criticism, directing, and design. 
The KCACTF is a year-round program in eight geographic regions in the United States. Regional activities are 
coordinated through eight KCACTF regional chairs and eight KCACTF playwriting awards chairs . With funding 
and administrative support from the Kennedy Center, the regional chair coordinates with the Co-Managers of 
KCACTF all aspects of the adjudication of productions on the local and regional level and supervises regional-level 
KCACTF award competitions. The playwriting chair works with schools that have entered new and student-written 
plays by providing expertise in the development of new scripts--assessment specifically designed for a developing 
play--and by providing information on the numerous playwriting awards offered. 
In January and February of each year, regional festivals showcase the finest of each region's entered productions and 
offer a variety of activities, including workshops, symposia, and regional-level award programs. Regional festival 
productions are judged by a panel of three judges selected by the Kennedy Center and the KCACTF national 
committee. These judges in consultation with the Artistic Director select four to six of the best and most diverse 
regional festival productions to be showcased in the spring at the annual noncompetitive national festival at the 
Kennedy Center, all expenses paid. 
Since its inception, KCACTF has given more than 400,000 college theater students the opportunity to have their 
work critiqued, improve their dramatic skills and receive national recognition for excellence. More than 16 million 
theatergoers have attended approximately 10,000 festival productions nationwide. 
The Kennedy Center American College Theater Festival is sponsored by Delta. 
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